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Abstract 
View of the high stress, high gas coal seam characteristics and the current process of regional gas control problems, 
regional gas control method, based on drilling-blasting-fracturing-extracting integration technology were investigated 
by theoretical research, numerical simulation and field testing. Composite sealing technology has been carried out in 
the domestic relevant mine. The application results show that the technique obviously enhance the drill effective 
range, reduced the quantity of drills, shortened the gas extraction time and eliminated the outburst risk of coal mines 
which implied a broad industrial application prospect. 
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1 The main problems of coal seam gas extraction 
 The coal seam crack and internal pores with outburst are very small under the ground pressure, high-
gas and low-permeability coal seam is particularly true; The main reason of the effect of generally poor 
gas extraction is the low-permeability and the poor quality of sealing[1] ~ [4]. To solve the above 
problems, the main way is pressure relief and antireflective, protective layer as the pressure relief and 
antireflective technology between interlayer has been widely used; Mining in the protective layer does not 
have the condition, only to take measures within the coal seam to communicate and extend the fracture 
network within the coal, artificially adding new fractures and creating the relief conditions in order to 
improve the flow of gas within the coal seam [5] ~ [10]. Although a variety of conventional relief 
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measures played a certain effect, but currently can not meet actual production needs. Therefore, the 
development of the regional gas control technology under the application is particularly important. 
For a single low permeability coal seam, blasting and hydraulic fracturing technology and other 
conventional measures have been successfully applied, but they are flawed. The cracks effect of 
controlled blasting techniques is not obvious and the cracks will slowly close under stress, the formation 
of high pore pressure of hydraulic fracturing reduced the shear strength of coal and rock, the two together 
and sealed with composite materials technology formed drilling-blasting-fracturing-extracting integration 
technology is an effective technological measure. It will combine the advantages of both and play a better 
elimination of coal and gas outburst role. 
2 Fracture propagation of drilling-blasting-fracturing numerical simulation 
Using the numerical simulation of the general fracturing and drilling-blasting-fracturing is better to 
study the process of hydraulic fracturing in coal and rock rupture process under the condition of control 
hole. RFPA system is a numerical tool that can simulate the undermine process of coal and rock media, 
The most outstanding feature of the software is to introduce the heterogeneity of the material, damage and 
seepage parameters - stress - damage analysis and other elements and make the continuum mechanics 
method which can be used to handle the physical problems of non-continuous media, it is a new numerical 
method and provide a more efficient and convenient analysis tools for the destruction of rock and fluid - 
structure interaction. 
Analysis is made up of stress analysis and progressive failure analysis and so on. Model are 40m × 
40m, coal seam thickness 8m, up and down the roof and floor are 16m.By the model unit 400 × 400, to 
establish two-dimensional mechanical strain model. 
      
general fracturing                                             drilling- blasting-fracturing 
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Fig. 1 the schematic diagram of fracture propagation  
From the simulation results it is clear that the fracture generated by hydraulic fracturing with control 
and blasting holes is more than ordinary. Since the existence of the control hole, it had a more fractured in 
the center line between fracturing hole and directional hole and even along the center line break through 
the radial fracture generated by fracturing hole. 
Through the rational arrangement of control holes, the fracturing hole and the blast hole, the hydraulic 
fracturing can be above the working face of coal and rock and have a A-weak plane in the center of 
fracturing hole until make through multi-stage fracture surface of weak plane after blasting, it can fully 
release the stress and cause stress evenly distributed again. In addition, the fracture surface and orientation 
holes as a single entity, it can make the high pressure gas in the working face of coal and rock full release. 
Effectively improve the coal permeability to prevent coal and gas outburst 
3 Integration technology of drilling- blasting-fracturing-extracting 
Drilling-blasting-fracturing-extracting integration technology is combinated of drilling construction 
technology, control blasting, hydraulic fracturing and directional gas drainage technology. And on this 
basis, using new drilling sealing materials to improve seam permeability and regional gas pumping rate, 
provides a new way of thinking for the regional gas control. 
3.1 Integration technology for drilling- blasting-fracturing 
The spacing of blasting hole and control hole was determined by water blasting holes after blasting; the 
construction of more blasting holes, control hole (pilot hole) and fracturing holes by setting the spacing in 
the outburst prevention area, such as figure2. Injected the pressure water into fracturing holes after 
blasting and maintain the water pressure for some time when the water pressure reach a certain pressure, 
water injection pressure increased again when the water pressure decreases with the expansion of fracture, 
so the cycle times and stop water injection until the water pressure completely stable; Hydraulic fracturing 
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after the blasting can not only enhance the impact of the bursting so that make further expansion of the 
coal fractures but also prevent the burst fracture closure under stress, while burst fracture can control the 
direction of hydraulic fracturing and avoid disorder fracturing, eliminated the stress concentration caused 
by single hydraulic fracturing technology, This technology will enable coal and rock to achieve the overall 
relief and the eventual elimination of outburst. 
   
The schematic diagram of control hole effective control distance test 
   
The schematic diagram of integration of drilling- blasting-fracturing-extracting 
Fig. 2 The schematic diagram of integration of drilling-blasting-fracturing-extracting 
1-blasting hole; 2-control hole; 3-water hole 
3.2 Role of control hole 
In order to control the direction of blasting cracks and fracturing, adding auxiliary free surface around 
blasting and fracturing holes----control holes. When the blast wave to the free surface to be reflected into 
tension shock wave and while the reflected tensile wave and radial stress at the crack tips superimposed 
on each other. When the stress is greater than the tensile strength of the medium, it had a more fractured in 
the center line between blasting hole and control hole and even along the center line break through the 
radial fracture generated by blasting hole[11].Results to a penetrative cranny surface alone the center line 
between blasting hole and control hole greatly increased the range of fracture area and the formation of 
the overall relief, and avoided the local stress concentration, which played a orientation and overall relief 
effect. Fracturing after blasting, when the control hole can play the role of directional fracturing, it can 
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control the fracturing direction, avoid disorderly fracturing and eliminate the stress concentration caused 
by simple hydraulic fracturing. 
Through the use of PD composite materials hole sealing technology after fracturing and access to gas 
drainage system. The control hole played the role of a multi-hole, either as the pilot hole for blasting holes 
and directional hole for hydraulic fracturing, but also drainage relief. 
3.3 Sealing materials of drainage hole  
Gas drainage measure is the most effective and most direct way to the gas gauge problem of high gas 
outburst seam. Sealing effect will directly affect the efficiency of gas drainage. Expansive cement (PD) is 
a new sealing material based on the microcapsule technology, expansion of the slurry can effectively 
block the micro-fracture around the hole, it is a effective solution to the sealing problem of drainage hole. 
The sealing performance of high-water material, PD-I and polyurethane as shown in figure 3; Multi-3S 
sealing diagram as shown in figure 4. 
 
Fig. 3 the negative pressure change curve of three materials 
 
Fig. 4 The schematic diagram of multi-stage 3S sealing 
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4 Field application 
Drilling-blasting-fracturing-extracting integration technology has been applied in the treatment of rock 
burst and outburst danger, played a good effect. 
Due to limited space, the following figure as a result of hole6#: 
 
Fig. 5 Drainage concentration of hole6# 
 
Fig. 6 Drainage negative pressure of hole 6# 
It can be seen from the figure 5 that the drainage holes which are not taken drilling-blasting-fracturing 
measures, the largest gas drainage concentration is 14%. The drainage concentration was higher in the 
initial week, but the drainage concentration decreased rapidly after a week, until hard to drainage gas. 
While the coal seam take drilling-blasting-fracturing measures, it is obvious that the drainage 
concentration kept upward trend, the maximum gas drainage concentration is 26% and in the same period 
did not show a decay trend. From figure 6 it is clear that the drainage negative pressure after drilling-
blasting-fracturing is higher than before fracturing, which is a more important effect factor for drainage 
concentration. 
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Fig. 7 Main pipe drainage gas concentration (average) change 
It can be seen from figure 7 to take drilling-blasting-fracturing measures, drainage concentration 
increased 86% and 209% increase of gas flow. 
After drilling-blasting-fracturing measures in 15-16-24110 machine roadway, the gas drainage pure 
flow increased by a maximum of 0.159 m3/min to 2.36 m3/min, Drainage concentration from 1～1.5% to 
an average concentration of 15% and up to 26%, The average concentration of gas drainage increased by 
10 times. Seam permeability improved significantly. 
5 Conclusions 
We can draw the following conclusions from the above study: 
(1)The combination of blasting and hydraulic fracturing, and the advantages of explosive and hydraulic 
means are first used. The coal stress changed after blasting and hydraulic fracturing, while making 
existing fractures to expand and new fracture is not easy to close, which has greatly improved seam 
permeability. 
(2)The numerical simulation showed that: the directional hydraulic fracturing can be above the 
working face of coal and rock had a A-weak plane in the center of fracturing hole until make through 
multi-stage fracture surface of weak plane, eliminated the phenomenon of part pressure relief and stress 
concentration caused by non-directional hydraulic fracturing. 
(3)Fields test showed that the integration of drilling-blasting-fracturing-extracting technology can 
significantly increase the gas drainage volume, reach a good antireflection effect of pressure relief, and 
reached the control of coal and gas outburst and rapid driving purposes. 
With further research work, drilling-blasting-fracturing-extracting integration technology in the 
pressure relief and antireflection of outburst danger seam improved gas drainage volume and speed of 
construction that will become a mature and effective technology. 
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